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With British law so in thrall to the motorist. our
regular columnist suggests we need urgent
change to afford better protection to cyclists

y temp€rament I prefer the upbeat topic. but its
had not to be affected by the death of Gary Mason.
The 48 year'old former bo€r was killed in a crash
with a van in Wallinston H€ was the fiIst London

cltlist of 2011to be killed, and even thou8h fatalit'es are
Boin8 down (10last year 13 the y€ar before, 15 in ea.h of
the two yea6 befor€ that), this isn t because cydists are
any better prctected. The police tend to be overly happy to
buytheexplanation Ididn t s€e him/ hei: often, even n
'h€ case of a cyclin be'ng kiled, it doesn t come 10 coun.

When it does, the punishnents are derisory One driver
killed a woman and, it tuned out later should not have been
drivine becaue he failed ttE eye test. He was fined €200.
Another rider was killed W a van. wh6e dnvels detunce -
"lwasblindedbythesun -wasconsideredsounimpeach'
ablethathewasnteventakentocourt.Itseemscle tome
(endIdontthinktnbeingpa.licula yonginalorMarxist
here) that cyclists arent treated hnly by the couns.

So anyway, I was invited onto BBC arealfast, to put that
case. My points, I intended to be rousing do we want to xve
as nutters in individual metalboxes, hating each other? 0r
do we want to Ii\,€ as brothers and sisters, united in pedal
rhlthm? (Lm npprn8 off Tony Benn sughtly, but who the hell
.s Boir8 to rererber that? FF sad so mu hi |l.e a lefl win8
chu(hill. it would almost b€ rude not to nD him off)

Moment in the spotuSht
I was Boing to say that the rules of the road, indeed, of th€
country, were wntten by the motorists because we have an
imat€ Brithh tendency to confuse b€in8 wealthy with
ben8upstandin8andsocialyresponsible.c driveB.
havine cars and paying tar musi be realthier than cyclists,
ergo, they must be more civicauy minded, and civilisation
has a Sreater duty to them. Double whammy, they also have
lr'surance, they have roadside assistance, so they have over
tine, majonnstitutions sitring there, warnn8 to lobby on
thei! behalf.

W€ need to rip Dp these stupid tules (l was intendinB to
say). We need to point out. afld absolutely insist, that havine
money and being responsible are not the same thine at aU,
ind€€d, that the rnore dosely you observe wealth and cwic
duty, the norc often they seem to be at odds. W€ need to
insist that every cydin8 hour implwes tIE life ot ihat
cyclist. of the people who share his life (it puts you in a good
mood, after all), of the people who share his cily, of the
people who share his country of the people who share his
planet. You can say a lot about notoring, but you cannot say
that. lt doesnt imprcve anybody s life, oaept conceivably it

Wu need to eo to lkea. Arpably, a bi8eer improvemert
would be wrcu€lt b/ never Boin8 to lkea. No otfence, Ikea.

Thatl what I was Boin8 to say. But I didn t have a plan to
head the conversation off when it w€nt in this directioa
which was stupi.L because thjs is the diKtion it alwa)s
tales: why do crlns shoot red li8htsT why do we 8o the

"The strongest cyclist is
weaker than the smallest
car. If the law can't reflect
that, what's it there for?"
Mong way doM one-way stFetsT Why won't we hav€
li@nce plates? You hear conreuations about road safety in
which the motorists who break the speed limit are never
mentioned, even thouSh it is almost always they who kill
people. And then you hear conveGations about cycl'sts n
wNch their tendency to shoot l€ltts is hamred hore to
the dclusion of everything else. I m anazed they even
manaee to corer the Tour de France without ban8inB on
about tnffic reeulations.

Rippiry up the rulebook
This is notorists mwpia, alnost a phobia: you say tyclist
and unless they cycle themelves, aU they ever say is "wow,
how.lan8e'Gl"and do you o€r stop at a red liSht?l" The
only thin8 that can c'vilise this conveEation is 'f we all
behave as if we re all law-abiding. It will stick in oul thrcats a
br dnveEaren uLh rnore lLGly tobebreal -Bcregu dro'
than w€ arE, if only because they aU speed, aI the time. But
we've 8ot to ir'sist upon it, beGuse as it stands, constanily
havin8 to a6@rthe idiotic char€e of bein8 lamikazel this
's not Eetnn€ us anywhere.

Gary Mason, in his career as a protussional boxer fou8ht
38 fi8hc and won 37 of them. H€ was only ever beaten by
Lennox Lewis And then he was felled by a white van. The
stron8est cyclist is weaker than t he s mallest car li the law
cant rcflect that, can't protect us, what's it there fot
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